[Retina mediators in fresh-water mollusc Lymnaeae stagnalis].
Retrograde staining of the Lymnaeae stagnalis retina with neurobiotin has shown that most photoreceptor cells send axons to optic nerve without intermediate contacts. A part of these photoreceptors have immunireactivity to glutamate that possibly provides synaptic transmission of visual signal to central neurons. Other photoreceptors stained through optic nerve seem to have different transmitter systems. In some retina cell, but not in optic nerve fibers, immunoreactivity to pigment-dispersing hormone has been revealed. In tissues surrounding the eye cup numerous serotonin-containing fibers are present, a part of them penetrating the retina basal layer. Some of them belong to central neurons responsible for efferent innervation of the pond snail eye. It is suggested that the serotoninergic innervation as well as the cell containing the pigment-dispersing hormone are included in the mechanism of regulation of light sensitivity of the mollusc eye.